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COXKI.IXC BEARD PROM,

The Pittsburg Post My, Senator

Conkling, of Now York, in pre -online to

the Senate on 3rd, a petition from 1, l

ing business men, bankers, nnuiufar utr-

crs and ship owners of the nw'trop.lvs,

in favor of the ainiealile settlement of
the Presidential contest made n l-rivt

und pointed declaration ofhi*own \ iew -

It hardly leaves a doubt but that the

New York Senator in the iuipending
parliamentary contest will be found on

the side ofthe Constitution, and honest

dealing, and against the assumption of

arbitrary and unconstitutional powoi-

bv the President of the Senate. Parti* >

may and w ill contend in our .-.v-rem. ! >
says, hut when the eor.te-t has I een *

mitted to the ballot-box, "the only duly
"the only law ful proceeding which re-

"mains is, to find the honest and true re
"suit to declare it, low to it, and stand

by it." lie added, with special emphasis,
that this duty "rests on the two lo uses
ofCongress"-?not, we logically infer, on

aw oflicer selected by one house. Senator

Conkling seems hopeful ofan auspieo i>

result for the very sound reasons that

"interest and expediency, not less than
"patriotism and honor point in one di-

rection and teach one lesson: w(never

"stands on the right and truth w ill not

"fall, whoever stands on wrong and fals#-

"hood will be over-throw n."
This is the tirst bold and roanlv de-

mand for honesty audadherence to the

Constitution in determining the electo-

ral eonnt, that has fallen from llepohli-
ean senator or Representative. Now

that the ice haa been broken. Senator

Conkling will find many follower* freni

h.s own party. Ho# petty and shrivel
od, in comparison with Coukhng's dec-
larations. appear the narrow and jaun-
diced statements,so full ot par: z-iii bit-
terness and sectional bate, President
Grant has lately been giving to the

American jwople. *

FLORIDA.
The supreme court brings the rascally

returning board back to its legitimate
work, having twice failed to do it a- the
law requires. Information has been re-
ceived at Washington that the supreme
court of Florida will render an addition-
al decision requiring the returning
b arel to make a return of all the e un-

ties. Iftiiis is done it will give l iiden
ninety-four majority.

A Washington despatch announces a

kink in the Florida muddle, and a

k uty question for lawyers to try their
Irain on. By the chaxtge in the st..te ad-

ministration in Florida the returning
board went out ofexistence on 2nd inst.
By very singular manipulations of the
returns they counted the democratic

state candidates in. but gave the electo-
ral vote to Hayes. This done tiiev pass-
ed out of official existence. The ques-
tion is now raised whether the supreme
court of the state has the right to order
the democratic state officers who f rm,
under the kw of Florida, the pre cut

a:ul new returning board to re canvass
the electoral vote. On this |>oint law-
yers are uncertain. Ifthe court has no

such right then ofcourse, so far as state
a "ion is concerned, the state's vote
stands for Ifaycs. The question isa very
interesting one, and may become cf im-
portance.

The supreme court consists of three
judges, all sound lawyers, and belived to

be g-xsl men. Two arc republicans and
one of democratic antecedents.

The democrats of Florida who were
o :ntcd out of the governshipand other
state officers including legislature by
the rascals of the returning board, all
obtained the offices to which the people
fairly i'them tlir- ugh :.n ? r.': r f
the -npreme court which resulted in a
recount. Mr. TildenV. electors w ere also
cheated out of their certificates by the
.-ame scamps, and he should have the
vote of Florida.

Mr. Tuten, of the Bellefonte Republi-
can, gives notice that application w illbe
made to the nest legislature for a law
"to regulate and control the legal adver-
tising and county printing in tlicconnty
of Centre." Wo are left in the dark as

to the "how"' in this matter. That there
is room for good regulation in this mat-

ter is true, as there has been considera-
ble looseness about not to sav gross in-
justice. Whether Mr. Tuten 'a regula-
tion is to be a selfish one or a more in
favor of justice and needed reform is
what we want to learn before seconding,
his move. Ifit is a move that w ill cut
out the possibility of petiv spite work
and to prevent monopoly and that will
better serve the larger |ortion of the
tax payers ©four county, then we favor
his movement, as there is reform need-
ed in this matter of the county print-
ing.

The last of hope of the Grant-Cameron
gang to/erry Hayes across the presiden-
tial stream has about failed.

In reply to the statement that he co-
incides with Grant and favors a new
election, Mr. Hewitt on Thursday said to
an interviewer:

"The statement is not true. I believe
most honestly and most tirndy that Gov-
ernor Tilden has been elected. I be-
lieve that these two houses will some-
how work it out to that result. I did
say. Ido say this: liathc-r than have a
civil war I should prefer a new election.
Iprefer ballots to bullets."

A special savs that Mr. Hewitt's words
voice the sentiments of a large majority
ofTilden'* supporters in Congress. They
believe Tilden has been elected and be-
lieve Congress will so decide. They
say: "Better a fight than the lossofoor
form ofgovernment, bnt better a new
election than a fight." The eonspiru
tors may force a new election by declar-
ing that or a fight to he the only alter-
native.

The Presbytery of Newark, X. J., by a
vote of 17 to 12, found the Itev. Mr. Lee
guilty ofviolating the Scriptures by al-
lowing women to preach in his pulpit.

The w isdom of Gen. Grant's course in
keeping his mouth shut for so many
years has never been so apparent as
since lie began to talk.

The Supreme Court of Massachusetts
has sustained the Lower Court in its de-
cision that Israelites must he held
amenable to the laws of that State regu-
lating the observance of the Sabbath.
The case grew out ofan attempt to keep
stores open on that day.

On New Year's eve there was a
heavy suow lull in the Gulf .-tales.
iSvol'eet ofsnow fell at Holly Springs,
Mississippi; fourteen inches at Jack-
son and Vicksburg; u foot at Khrevc-
port and Monroe, Louisiana, and four
inches at Osyka, delaying trains and
breaking telegraph wires and in-
terrupting communication.
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Over seventy members of the V-r
moht Legislature attended n prayer
meeting every morning.

77/77 PO H ERS OF HIE 1 /< 7-77; rw-
DKXT.

Upon this subject the N. Y. Herald of

?4 inst. furnishes *OlllO interesting data

In 1841, ISt.S, IMP. Is >3. 15."7. I Sol, ISA.

lSitO and 1573, aw in every presidential
election since 1797, and inclndin ? th it

the official record tt< that, "the two

: houses ofcongress being r.ssi added, the

I ,-erl ideates of the electors of the -rveril

i states for President ami Yice President

! were in their presence opened b\ he

1 Vice President ami deliver. 1 t \u25a0> the tel-
lers, who, having read and as ert.iinwd

the number of votes, presented to the
Vice President a list thereof." That is
to sav, the Yiee President has in M r

siii-othe year 17*.:t, assumed to do v-

j thing more than open the pa k.. . - and
! hand them, without even hi:u-et; !>? A-

;ng at their contents, to Die tellers, who
1 represent the two house*

In 1793, when Gen. Wnshii , ton was
unanimously re-elected, the j1 . lings

differed somewhat from all Hint . low-

ed. The record states that the two

I house*htiving i.sM-tnbc.l, theo t.

"were by tl.o \i.v Pi. > :>'

read and delivered to the n- ere...
led for thepurp. e. who, having e\ u 1

ed and asset tained the vote*, pi elites',

ja list of thein to the vie, I':,- .on On

jthis ooe iston, ok-erve, ti e V*. e Pit -
.lent not only oj cued let re ttie ,1:1-

; tieates; but ob>. rve a' a. th. t. le:--

i thereupon first "xatuii.vd" t ta, and
then "ascertained" the *>:> - I >?*- \ e

President assumed no jnvw. r to ,I.'ei-

mine the cliara. !er, the validity > r 1 e

result ofthl'Vetes.
In 1557 the Vote of Wis >u-.:i was not

east on "the proper day, Inquuy wa>

made whether it ought to he reve.vec.
After delate in each house the rep rt ol

the tellers recording it was adopted; 1 ut

in the course of the debate the \ ice

President wa- bitterly accused o; !..-.v ng
assumed the power to decide, and was

arraigned by members of both parties
but he re|watedly and in the m -t . 111-

pliatic language disclaimed havi a .1, m

so or believing himself to he p -ed

ofany power except to ope:; F >? ..rt.n

elites. He said that he "did not under,

take to decide whether the v. te . : W

e usiu was a good vote ,ra b. 1 \.te .

lie disclaimed "having assume ?

self any authority to determine whether

that vote or any ether vote v. ..

?. r a bad vote." In the joint i .e. v..
when the objection was made, Mr. J n-

v>ne of the tellers, remarked, "I MIJ p. ,

Mr. President, the pr ; <-r way w old

be for the tellers to report the fa. :- t

the convention 1 f the two lie s. .. .1
let them decide." To which the vice
president replied at on e. "The
presiding officer so ea- ? rs.

In the debate which enstwd after
:Ik.' two houses had separated Mr
Seward said, "Aniiunde>ta:. liugt xi '-

in both houses of congress whether the

president of the senate, acting as 1 ! \u25a0 I
as the organ of the senate, h..- : "? 1 -
ed upon the question and counted t!i.
vote*from the stu'.e of W;- tr. : d
whether that may n. : W drawn .: ..

precedent hereafter. I ..ui , ;1 v.
number who think that the prv-ident
has not counted theui," >lr. 1> igias

saiJ, "I rise* to state that in mv opinion
the tellers have no right t autheat:, ate
t e certificate until the two 1 - hav,

passed ujK.n it as being a true connt.
Mr. Crittenden said "that any iceml-.-r
of either house has the privih a," and

right to object to the counting <>f a vote

and that it was eompetent : r the -cu.ite

and house ofrepre-entativi s:.1: et. -

tide upon that objection." Speaking of
a supposed assumption by the Vice
President t<> declare the v. 'c, he sa; i.
"It involves the privilege of deti-riniu-
ing a pri -idential election and de laring
who shall IK-President. I pr>te-t against
any such power." Wc might give a
number of other citations, but it \u25a0! . -

not seem necessary at this time.

THE SE.XA TE.

Washington, January -I.?This b> ly
met at the usual hour.

SENATOR OOXKUSU'S SRSE* IT.
Mr. Conkling presented the p, titioa vf

bankers, merchants and other busiucs*
men of New York city in f.iT'.r of an
amicable settlement of the Presidential
contest. In presenting the petition Ite
said: I have been requested to present
a jH-tilii>nweighty by reason of the sut>-
ject to which it relates, and t y rea.- naN
so of tlie numlier and chara. ier of those
who sign it. The petitioners citi-
zens of New York distinguished not only
for their prominence as members of J
ciety but for the largo and varied inter-
est* they represent. They are men
prominent in each of the great political
parties of the country, i observe among
the signatures names which at the re-
cent Presidential election wore found on
op|Kising electoral tickets, i observe the
names of eminent bankers, merchants,
manufacturers, shipowners, scholars,
professional men and other names long
and honorably associated with leading
enterprises and industries. It would he
difficult to select in any State of tht
I niou one hundred and fiftyindivi inab

and firms who represent a greater sum
of property, intelligence and character,
or who as petitioners de-crve more con-
sideration. In laying this petition lie-
fore the Senate, it may not he ami.-* to
add an avowal ofmy sympathy with its
appeal fororderly, lawful and patri *
action. In executing the Constitution
in any instance and especially in an in-
stance so grave as those referred to. par-
tisan feeling as a guide and rule of ac-
tion can rightfully have no place. Obedi-
ence to law, observance of the Constitu-
tion and maintenance of the truth i
not a party question or proceeding. It !
is beyond party and above party. Par-
ties may contend, and I believe it i-
wholesome in a free government, that
parties should contend over measure*
and candidates, but when the contest
ha* been submitted to the ballot-box, j
the final arbitrament ofpopular contest.-
the instrument known in our system the
only duty, the only lew ful proceeding'
connected with it which remains, is to j
find the honest and true result, to de- j

i dare it, bow to it and stand by it. That
is the duty of th hour. It n*t* | *
the two Houses ofCongress. Itre ts on
the nation. It rest* on every citizen of
the republic. That it will be done and
done peacefully, decently and in order,
these politicians do not, 1 think, disbe-
lieve. They, in common with all men,
may derive confidence from the fact that
interest and expediency, not less than
patriotism and honor, point in one di-
rection and teach one 1 on. Who* vcr
-lands on the right and truth will not
fall. Whoever attempt* to stand on
wrong and falsehood will he over-
thrown.

A NEW FIRE LADDER.
John G. Kurtz, of J/ilton, Pa,, is

exhibiting in this city the model of an
ingenious fire ladder and escape. It
differ* from the Scott Uda ladder now
in use by the New York Fire Depart-
ment in that itelevate* perpendicular"
iy and the men and hose can he sim-
ultaneously lifted. The model is
made of wood, brass and iron from the
old Harmon# Engine.
phis, sold in 1839 to the town of J/il-
furd.? I'hHade/ph ia Tunc*.

When a youny man siis down on a
slippery pavement with such viol.-i.ee
as to barely escape swallowing tin
roof of ids uiouth, there i- nothing
tint will so powerfully prompt bin: to
give indications of having done it on
purpose, as Ihe sati-faciioii depicted in
tire sweet fin e at the window opposite.

Father Rollig, the new custodian < |

!lie \ atican liu.-tlicu at Rome, is a d
to be the master of fifty-two |-m

guages

THE (iOVRRXOIt'S Ml w H.T. I
I'll.-annual tne?ngvot G..\i ram Mart

1 nmftisa brief document, entirely de- J! voted to State iillait*.and free from i c
cMnmendatioiiH of*novel or important

1 character.
hs IN. r* or tin 1 iri

The receipt* of the Slate Treasury ;
' during iho li-1.1l vi 1 ending Noveiul.it

I, Is. n. atuoilllted to r'..o,'s s.K mnl llic
I OKI ciiditure* but there was a

t ' tuihim-e on hnmt ut the cemiucm einent i
-I the year of ft<tKt.2U7, and a balance at
:lto clo-e fPS-l,'*.!!. In other words the
.1 i-eipt* came within fs.'JlO of{nu-eting

] the expenditures. flu- Stale debt wa-
ll 'in -d during the year L'M,ts .\ h av-

ui. in outMianding debt >.l S >,''lo,

- ] er dr .hiding the sinking funds as-d*

i smounting to ft).tV>t,tHO. a total imlcbt-
.! wdnc"* unprovided forof SIH,P2t IKIP.

1 the mxt the yea 1 < aiinen. mg in

1 jFebrtl v, 1877, t b>- (Hireruoi up about n
itw eive millions ,0 tin -nic o.ns l< ,

\u25a0 >OlllO payable, tin this suhjed the j
| tiiixernor says:

l\t:>.\ the -.line Would take all an

s tt 1 d payment of marly two and a I It,

mdli 'i -. f dollar*. Ihi-i ii>.: piadicn
* file u r desirable. 1, therefore. rc m
, ' m.-nd that it new loan he ..nth. rut

. i .te of intercut not ex. . edlng lire | r i
, ir.it-elnnhle ill nlticii \ t is 1 j

pr .n in ;!i .ny \ car -to -.

*

|U 111 ahe rlr-f inert in ex> e-e a reus. II-

Irrlmlnui of tllr- plthlu r'.r hi I.? ?
j . e ,\! five yiars. V new live p> icon

n all wrni'.il lui laken pr- innllr >:l .
" 111 and % laigr. annnii t t>: in:,-101.1
* iViri I lie tir--irahllll v. f - !t intrSt
.1 ;t. n: inay enable thu lo.ru to be jdmei 1

t . M-n .1 lower rate of interest tin
us of the Slate would then sm . r > >iv-

1 r n ? aiuc | UMil l* during l;e next tint
\ \ 1..: ami the Sinking Fund I'.'tnuiis-

tti-r-could always redeem, annually,
the amount tcqntreJ by the l on-titu-

' 1 , m none, it ur. css.ity, nt and
; \ .1 u.it he finer rl to go into lite mar*

: ,r t in I pure base at a premuim.
1 0 r lulled reacipt* ?! the ? nkin,

.-i,i during the year lA7 show that
' j ver a millioii and a half rlullais will ht

| --'.ir-ahle for the rerleui|.tiuti of tin |
t lute rloht during the fii-cai r 1 nr.
e AU4Niiorr is HKVKN'IES. * j
g The revenues of the State being main-1
s iy derived from the profits of core ra ;

ti--:.- and business, it is estimated thr
I. -eipt-of the general funr) for thecur-

-

rent fiscal veur w ill fall below tin-c 01

1 last year $750,591. Tito Governor eiti-
-1 i- .tr th.it there can IK- a reduction ii.

jexpenditures of S7>OO,CIW>, le.iv.ng f2*o.-
he provi.led for. A- to bo* this

- 'efi. ten. y can lx made up, the Kxecu
- tire says:

The rlctuieiioy can probably he sup
p!:ed without adrlitiotial taxation, by
-trengthiugtlio hands of the financial

r . dl'nvrs of the State and ® rigor* is eii-

f, t'rvmcnt of the tax law s. '1 he present
-vsU-ni of assessment uml reilhvlioii of
uir-r> autile and tavern lioensr - is expen-
- re .iinl uir tficient. Sometime* there

c ,re : > s.s-t-sinents, and when i>-.-r-- ?
.! are made there are no Mulct:, n-

... I when collection* are made the
, iin-y i- slow in re-aching the Treasury,
"i fhe rvl le subject of mercantile and
- j!rvcrn Ina-risc-, in the maimer ofusn --

in \u25a0'. Ileetion and nuldi -ati.>it ought
. >he rev ised. Bv avoiding tinner essary

fexpe:ise and making the < ifiecrs of ther | state responsible f.-r the execution of
> - law. thr ugh their own q : intr i

- . gents, the return* from this - .ttr.v may
lie largely irit rea-cd. With tb:- in.r>.i-

, 'e 1 revenue, 1 feci sat 1-fieri the general
jexpenses of the Government can lc met
without resorting to additional taxa-

tion.
'1 >e Governor advise* a revision r-ftbe

-. ix law so that the slock ofall corp*ra-
- pay ill"Ic.-s than six pr r rent, shall

tL ho a|i|>raised instead of taxing their
:.jdividend*. Healuo favors a reduction

of the tax on the capital si ? - of thv -

.it-i.d paying railroad corporation, am!

1 j tin' iin| sitiou of a gross nvclpt tax
?? c tal t - icli rc.lucti. n. (hi thi* p t
ej he says:

.- me of the wealthier railr ad cn'.tr-

pri-r-s of the State are now paying little
r no dividends,and therefore' very lit*

I > tie tax for this large amount of property
j represented. The non-productive, as
well as the productive, property of iudi-

. vidua!* i- equally a-.-c-scd inproportion
" : i its value. While it i* riot j re-ternled
: : apply the same rule strictly to railroad
. pr -pcrty on account of it- great advan-

t i'ges and benefit* to the public, yr-t I be-
lieve the uiorle ofassessments sir il.l he

* J > changed its not to give unprofitable
; I railr. ad projrerty almost t tslexenip i u

t j from taxation.
i'iie tc.x 011 railroad >rp rat si :. .vr

1 \u25a0 mm? iints (onine-tenths of one mill for
* i each one per centum of dividend* de

r lare-d. The governor would re-dur*
] tliis tax to five-tenths of a mill.
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, TIUl V TO lIKTAIKl.l> OLTUV TIVJE, VNil V

NEW El EITIO.N TUBE IIEJ.IUr |

Washington special to Now Y. Ik Tri

| buno:
: Ju-t now the favorite solution of the
* Presidential complication i- t> hold a
* new election next fall, and to allow th

President ofthe Senate, whoever he may
la* after the 4th of March, to administer

' the office and interim. Thi* is to lw
' brought about, according t<> tlio go-.-ip
* of the lobbies ami cloak room# ut the

t'.ij i'.ol, by tlio I'eujocriits in the "-ennte

' d. hating the questions arising in the
progress of the count until the chn k

" j -trikrv*the hour of noon on March 3.
' when it is claimed the whole operation

J of uniting the votes nc-.-r -sarily cr .i.-i s.
' jThen the .**enatc is to proceed at once to 1

wc.,r in its new mcmhr rs and elect a
'j presiding officer. By the time this is ac-
-1;. .mplished a ines-age will l ret-i ived

' from the Secretary of State announcing '
* I hat there isa vacancy in the office of I

I'rc.-iJant of the United States. The
( newly-elected President of the Senate

; w ill take the oath of office before the
' 1 Chief Justice, who will of course he in

nsiting with his gown on, and he will '
t hen jump into a carriage; drive to the
White House nnd set the wheels of gov-

* eminent in motion.

PROBABLY AN AGREEMENT ON '
THE MA.XXEl: HE DE< LAII- 1

ISO WHO IS ELECTED.

W.i: hington, Jan. 2.?There is to he a 1
. meeting of the House Committee on :

' minting the Electoral Votes to-morrow .
Several Ih-mocralic member# of the 1
committee have expressed their willing-].
iu-ss to accept the propositions contain .
? 1 to Senator Morton'* bill of last ses-
uon, with an mlditional section toobvi-d

.1 to the difficulty arising in cose the two >
II iiist-s acting in their separate capaci- ]
tie# <lo not concur in a decision. The (
section proposcil would apply especially
!\u25a0> the quostion arising us to which is the '
proper return. In case two returns]
from one State arc received ry the Pre-i (
dent of the Senate, ifone House should j
agree to receive one set ofelectoral votes (
on! the other House the other, as might .

be the case with the Oregon electoral
returns, it is suggested that the subject '
brought up in the joint session ot the 1
two Houses, the question of adtni *i-](
liilitvbeing put first as to one return 1
ami then as to tho other, the re.-ult being
determined lv a majority of the mem- 11
h.rrs of the joint meet tag. It is argued 1
that the proper and only rule upon .
which the two House* should act is, that ,
where* there is only one electoral vote or
one set ofelectoral votes, the authentici-
ty of u liich is doubted. th concurrence:'
ofboth Houses should he necessary t-|
decide the unauthentic return, and
win re there are two sets of votes there'j
should be a concurrence of the two ,
Houses as to which one shall lie reject-]'
>? I. and in case such concurrence cannot '
he hail a majority of the two Houses in t
joint si --ion should determine which .
-honld be admitted, it is said that a j
majority of the limine committee, in-
cluding at least one Republican, are s.it-
i.-fieri with the agreement, which has
about been reached in the Hennto Uom-
inittoc, embodying as it doe* the most |
essential points of Senator Morton's (
bill.

FLORIDA. t

INAUGURATION* OF GOVERNOR !
DREW.

The Oath Adtiiinislere-d by the Chief '
Juslic ?Many Republicans take '

Part in lli(- Exercise# -Not
the Least Disaffection '

Visible. t
New h oik, January !!. AHi raid H|K<-

rial fioiu I'all.ilia,-see stales that the in-
-ftugtiraiioii of Governor llrew tool; plan !
about 12 M. yesterday. The oath of of 1
fieri was ailinitihlered by Chief Ju.-lii'i-
Rllldall. The .'ublreas was sliorl and ,]
very conciliatory. It giiaranlteil lull tconcession and protection in the enjoyr
luent ofall riglrt# and privileges under

<1

Til !? BURNING MINK.

A VOLCANO IN I'KNNSY I.NANIA

I-lames Bills.ing out of the Faith
I'lioi-saiids of D-dliuti Damage and
lliimlreda ? Men out of Woik
the Fin- St ill Burning.

Iliirritl-urg,Jan. >1
' j-seial d i-psti bto tin Tinier The It e

wholl tir.ike lilt in th l.ykt<ll A' si ley
M inn nhout 'J o'clock MeuJsy sttern.oii
l ,<id lo tiavn oi iainsled through thr
est I-Uifln\u25a0> ol one ot the MllllOrr, wlui
tin.-vv s-| all fr> ill II luinti hit was Iriln-

biting ,.It- i uirt.i.ly. In li v than light
10-ur . ti.. Isii. I .id >| l. .| over Mil sli-s i I

? v r in, tiii.ii. .1 yards u Ilia tl.all. wh'< h
- **> upeedlly li 1to.l with tin-, gat mil

' tumke, atnl luttiK'nltug oighty or rishlv
Nv. valiiab e inuli, liuforo liny could lit
rrtiurd. Adjoining ttm huniiuc titin*
ai d dlr.etlv eoiiin. 1.-d with it i* an

ahntidonud b>|iO, which ha, alw*) Coll-

-11 led inor i or U-? i|usntiii>- t tlroiigga.
1 in* InItIter lid li..- llatnr* ot the llrtl 111 tm

U1..1 I HUMit llliUl Id Ppri .td Willi Irnrtu
v<U tty in every dirui-li.-n, lilt up to lit ii
hour, It, |> in., II iIlo lo wy about l*V

and a ip.at ter lullt v >\u25a0( >uhti t rant-ail tin-it
' -n ' a Op. i .tlio .-i m e boon *a p*tided

lt>C\u25a0 r, t . i- mini r and etl-sr eiupU'T

!r. - flsu.Hi; in t..-i r r from T ? .ft

The M UUtllill at liitrl.

Ovu and at v*".hl but .liliglestv thi
jraflh i, op, on % in lung s, una, i riiitiMiPi

and forming iininrhee |ol-, from whiel
vinole v. iiii vtowai and cu'i hurous g..e i.
? lie .! fl.'lll lltI > I Mtur of M volt-all Thi

, men einplsy i-d lo eomhul lt. d<-tiuiliv.
t-icinent siv t-f.di-uv Lfimj{. but vninlv, I

I -r. Iliv, lo e.-1.1,n0 liio linlin - ulid Li't-j

1 tlo-ui below wall r lovcj, and for tkii l-ur

- p. e the l llHtlllel of lick! Cri Ik, u Colltid
' I-raids ?lit-am, tm> 1-r. a directed u l - thi

burning mine, - far with lillla spparsn
effi.t Men vor.e.l ill llis topography o

? llie iii-.ne- c.0.t.-nd thai the uudefgruuiit

lonflazratioii caanot be got under ; ilia
iluiu-l be norinillod lo rajfo unlit iu fun
ekliuuiltd tor want of fuel,

A Funic Prevailing.
A regular paiiii- eviit, aiu.ing tho bui

list, men and coal operator

itid the u (ghl hundred minsr
that will be thrown out ot w rk Liki

st other Calamilis*, lbs lot will ft!
uutl heavily n*thi,s who cani .-l wsi

i t-.r it. The fail that o many men, head
? flan.i an-thr iw n out of smoloynistii
I ?

. loi lw.nur L truly Umtntablu Abou
i-iv cnty I' v. per ceiii. of tho proper!;

I oifiisd at tin- village of WieotiiU'o am
I.vkin, .i own. dbv work itigttian, employ

I id t:.er 111 Ills! !?>; >sai. Cut IlKUiy

have t nihil.g to ?ostniu ll.intslvs an.

famibr, but itndr dsi'iy labor

linryistiuig to the Ivcrrue.
I I A |>i ivale telegram, (in ived htie nt 7
i, i). t. in., i.; >iu lb* lire Mill tunii.g, her-

i h, :iji.? way log. lal it. The Hbot

i M.-un'.a n flops it burning flsreoly, an,

l ; ? lioutt hat be. u cul tiff l' t..v

, the v.ilushl* maehinery. The Lyk-ii
, V., .it kn- ti. n lie .ted the vailie way

j The , :,ly w r.y I lli. isht of it !o utihr-
? thewaU-r* of Bear Creek. The l'allm

. ?..am t.re engine of liurrnbarg arrivci
, with two h -s cart mget al op. in , ali iar

j rangenunlt have been made to operate thi
?levinert forthwith. Tim morning i
crowd ol miners unit down tin. ugh tin
old and aba i-. - lotted level from Big 1-(d

Col..cry. thtoe miU-t distant, *nd r*acbei
thw .nt. !e .tablev. Tbt-y fund the mulei
alive, but e.iuld not reach the ouUeje ita-

-I,'ev Tha 1.-,t it immense, but came-

n in be evUinaled. ll i> alleged that it
r. juire a ye .r l- repa.r damaget. A

? prominent i itire : of Harrivburg. lar. e'y
' lit Ir. titdin tie p.: . pr. n led to Phil-

Islphia F.'t after r. Nt purchase slargf
\u25a0op; ) of L s, u . h it to be thipped tc

r I.ykeiu immidiately.

I It.-K*v:Titter SHOT -We learn that on

' Thursday night of latt w.,k. tayt the
M-iSmburg Tsli graph, Mr. KiUor, lie I
the two : > (Mr Win. Kilter, re-, ling
on a farm of tlie hilt' r in White De-r twp,

i n. nwakriud bv tin- larking <! b.t dog

He ar.-tv, ai.d taking a .1 ? ible larrs'i .i
gun pr visded to tee what via wrong.

' lis saw lbs dog I. a# barking at lie d.vof
of the barn and that the larn do r *

. ' i-pc-n In afw lu -nienlta man 1 irriedly

J. :ns til fthu do -r aid attempted l"ii-

ij t. Wi.-.'.e j.i'.npingthe fetie* Mr K.-
li. at him. but he did not fud.ivr at

'o . n , K.. thought thcrei vi .i another in
, - the viable. Calling liibrother, they both

then ma Is n thorough examtnaii it. The
lie-t lior in the vtxihlo b found bridled
and re:,.lv t.i be driviwi awv. tin the

I

ffiirothere wrre bloody in irks and acroM

the a Id to tho main road tin i* *#i

' b I. which v! wed that the thief had
lo en w oun i d. Tho Ira, * vifi 1. >t at the

, read which proved lli. row a buggy or

J -tin-evenveytince ill whiel the party e-
eapi.l. Since tln-n nothing further lias
h.o-n heard of th,- tcour.drel.

Daniel Smith tlie torpedo man w ho w ut

blown liiiiloiu*at I'etrolia, ii few day s
vine , n.rri d a $I XJ gold wiitsli The

| main spring iv all that huv been found,

i N tn -plinter oflhc wagon liatbcon dij-

i,- ivered. Only about fifteen pounds of
' the ri main* of Smith and hi* partner

I liumplireyt could be found on which to

! hold an irofucvl.
j The Schuylkill region hnv mined and
! shipped 6,487,3Wi lonv ofcoal thi.v year as

igHinsl A.cyO.Sßi tons in 1575, the conl go-

ing over the lteaiiing main line and Sha-
, mokinand Lykeni valley roadv.

A V vi.i.e.vni.K ItKMtnr.?Tiio small
pox hav made it* afiprarxnco in vome of
the neighboring countie*. Whether we

shall i -capo its ravage* cannot be predict-
ed but it i* to bo hoped wo may. Hntv
over, a- everything calculated to relieve

' people of it- dreadful e.in*ejuence and to

mitigate it*evil*, l* of imporlHiico to the
people generally, we give the following
from an exchange: "A great dixcovery
m reported to iiavu been mndw bv a sur-
geon of the Engliih army in China U>
prevent pitting or making the face. The
mode of treatment i- as follow*: When in
-mall pox the preceding fever is nt i'.v
height, and ju-t botore tlio eruption hji
pears, the i In ! i- thoroughly rubbed with
eraton oil and Tarter emetic ointment
Thi* causes the w hole of the eruption to
appear on thai part of the body to the re
liefof the rest. It also secures a full nml
i omivlnte eruption, and thus prevent tie
disease from attacking the internal organ-.

This is said to lie now the estahu-hed
mode of treatment in the Pnglith army in

China, by general orders, and is regarded
a perfectly effectual."

The sliding scale of wages n at present
agreed upon i* t ? be continued in tho
Schuylkillcoal region for IST".

A Contract lui* been let for the grading
of the Sandy Kun branch of the Broad
Top railroad in Huntingdon county.

tin Tud-day evening of last week r
divriling house about threw mile* south ot

Broad Top City, was destroyed by fire,
burning four children from three to nine
year* of age. The mother, Mrs. Me-
llow mi, was uuay at a neighbor'* helping
to butcher, uud the husband after kind-
ling a large tire and putting the children
to bed went after her.

New York, December 21. ?Twenty-
eight 111011 ill nil were h-st Isv the- wreck ot

tlio allip Ciseassinn, tixtccn of litem w, n
wreckers and the remainder belonged to

tho crew of the ship, including tho cup-
t tin.

A compromise is likely to be cflbcted
wiih ihe Tweed ring lull* by tho return of
Peter B, Sweeny who is to he granted im-
munity Iroui pro-ecutiou on his returning
a stall d sum Ho is expictod to litrive in
Now A'oik within u week. A like com-
promise is talked of with nil tho ring
thieves.

A lieor cuk littrsl in Tolulo tun)

killnl f\Vo men.

Tlie fn-liionalilc I lien Ire ul' Union,
the Glulip, is closeil on uci oiinf of Itr.d
hnsincM.

F.ii- iii Biounlow c nnt-H out of oh-
scunty to coiuigii "tlu* oni'iiae of tlio
licll-tioaerving Dentocrnoy creiua-

tion."

the Coiiatitution unit law of (lie United'
Sl.ife, I, llie frvt ilnicn, A great many
colored people limk |au t inthcinitugiita
tion ntul but f w Itopulilii iuim wie nl>
sent. Nearly, it not nil of Gov. Struma'
cabinet otlji't i were present ti.v,
Stearns liiiiis, It ilid not alien.l. The
oath was ttdinlm!itoU to the Lieuten-
ant liovt nior n! oby the Chut Justice.
The legislature i. orguilxcd in both
branches, and I otli nr. lk'tncn rutic.

The people of F!> 11.hi have been
grunted r'u lgiuglv the State admini*
tratiott of lli ir uniiiistnkiiblo ihoiee.

lielb. r thai .let I e allowed to |, at

i d > part in th> ilortlon ofa President
!ctuain- to he seen. When the Krpilli-

\u25a0ln an Kcttirniug Hoard, on Coinpnlaioii
i.i! ;i lie|)iib|iean Court, ha* to give ti|>
the State otlh i.d - and t'..ngr ->imii

;> laitlied t'llt a few .lal hefole it li. h'R*
- uable to e nvlu.le that it*ehilin of the
jeleetoi* u . not b !U t I. iindt d.and will
al*o h IVv to l e al .ii. .1,

\ oicK OF rui: I'l oi i.k'.

.rrni.vt veit or AII mi. Nt ut* in
rumim sr.

i Tihlen.
I Have*. 4,U2!MvN|
| < \>oi>cr, Bu,7tJ
Smith. 111,1155
Scattering, 2.7V1

Tihlen Over liavea, 2'd,t*S
Tilden Uv. t All." 15-1*37

Tilvliii i- eleeted tin.! he will take
jh;s*eat -'hi attl 111 jt to rtettl tilt pres-
idency ;i in lillll is fa*t breaking
? lown t. ttie evethistitij; ihatue of ra
jdualism

I.ater. Ilu II u-e <Vniii.it! . in Flori-
da, it din.v.i.il- ai.il 2 republican- are
Itiaiiiii -lit* in ti.. ir ... i.i.>n that Tilden

i.-etispiracy, and Tilden get- the chair.

JAMIs GORDON lil'.NN KIT'S
TKOI 11LKS.

( I>?ftln rof I -!,.[? A'H i i t Jive-
him a Black Kw- a (itt Su.-h-
--tieu in I'ppt fit ud.'tu

Y. W.-rld. Jan. 4. J
A Vel V i; Uilen eable incident Vi -

teidav d;iut! .1 tie n- >.?* iv tranquil
current of lite in the Fifth avenua,
near tlu Ft.'. : Flub. Mr. Frederick
May. ay ung gentleman well k nwn

. in thi* eitv. l>a-i taken up u *tati.>a OJI

lli -i.lew.i'l; ..iitstde the club an I w.t*

obnrved nft- i a little to be evidently
uniting f r the exit of some One troni
that e i.ililtphtmiit. l'he nitenti >ti of
Mr James Gordon Heniu t, proprii t r
o| tin New \ rk Herald, who wan
then iunchii o within the club, with
hi- iiio! n waitit,; at the door, hv-
It o hi . II . ,ii li d to till*fuel, Mr, llttu-
uett put -ti )i; pr at- it andimuiedi*
ately win*. u. Mr. May at eitej no
c >til him,:u.d-. new. rd | _f*ed be-
twc u ihcm, Mr. Bennett appftr ntl .
atteinptilio to ijuiet liia interlocut r,
wlt.u Mi. May -uddetily seized hiui
Ly the lr> nt <d the e it, and dinwing
wi at .ij j'lated to ! e a ci wh; le. struck
him vioktil v over tho back. Mr.
IL nne t t- a well-knit, t. uicularn. in
hut his as-li; ..nt j. considerably vvr
*ix !\u25a0ll iii hi gilt an i a iv.ll-kti vvn
athlete, and ns it was evi leut that
Mr. Ileum, it f i m rea* a d sited
to avoid U'-.r,; vi dence with bint. the

latter received kvi ral revere blow*,
tv of iv i -li t him nori s* tho face,

and a -untied him - vereiy. riie strug-
gle lasted t-< arcely - > lung as this re-
i iial I. quire- :u t ? writing', but Mr.
II nnett vv.is diet nelly heard t siv,
in a contempt ! tis, bitter tone: "Why
i: n't you kill n - at ot.Ci? ' No wean,

ore, however, Wif. drawn on either
iJ- .

Thi i owhide war eitiirr taken
away by Mr. Bc::t;.tt or dmpp. .1 by
Mr. Mav, aud the e.mibataut.e c'< s.. 1,
Mr. l' mutt heino thr wnand fallitio
in the si. .vv which blocked the rtreet.
lv thi- time Mr. \V i liam I*. IVnig-
ia- and Mr. John IFck-eher who
were in th eluh, canic out, nt.d, with
-..me dith iiliy. -epatati 1 Itie two. Mi.
Benni-lt wa lt dby tin in into (be c!uh
and shortly aftervrards drove h<>nic in
hie lei^rh, Mr. Mn immediately af-
terwards walking away.

Su h i- the story a- told by eyi-
vvitntssi--. Of coure, rumor was -V
nice on the alert with inventions as to
the origin of ? unusual a eetre. It
has been kn -urn for rome time that an
engagement of marriage exi.-tcd lie
tweiii Mr. Bennett and Mis- (,'arric

May, n -i-!ir of Mr. Frederick May.
But, tionigh it ha- bet u whispered for
-onie time past that this engagement
eitlu-r had le n or soon would he hro
k< n otr.it w;.- -o obviously improbabii
lln.t any man would wilfully draw
public tutciition t ? the |iersonal afiairs
of a young lady by a street encounter,

that serin more becoming cause for

tin.- (iifiicuitv bad to be supposed; and
upon inquiry among the friends of the
father ofMr J/ay, Dr. William May
ofXo. 14 West Nineteenth street, our
reporters wi re informed that on Tues-
day night Mr. Bennett called .at the
house and had a most unpieascnt al-
tercation with I>r. J/ay, in tho course
of which he us> d language which J/r.
Frederick J/ay,on hearing of it yes-
terday morning, felt hound to resent,
as ho did.

Dr. William J/ay is a brother of
Col .(diaries J/ay, a lieroo of the J/ex-
ican war. who married a J/iss Baw, of
tliis city, resided here long nt tho AVw
York Hotel, and died here as Super-
intendent the Figlitli Avenue Rail-
way. He whs also a brother ofa Mrs.
Oelrielis of this city. The family are
Bnltinioreans by origin,and arc well
nud widely connected. One of Dr.
William J/ay's daughters, J/i.-s Kditli
,1/ay, it will he reiuembered was res-

* Btd from tin- disaster of the yacht
J/ohawk last summer, iti which Com-
modore Garner and his wife so unliap
pily pel i-lied.

Mr. Frederick J/ay, the nssailanl
in yesterday's encounter, is about
twenty-four years old, ami is connect-
ed with a large dry goods house down
town. Another brother Dr. William
J/ay, jr., is a praciteiug physician in
this city.

A DUEL.
New York, January 7.?There is no

longer rea-on todouht that J/r. James
Gordon Bennett and J/r. Fred J/ay
have gone to fight a duel. J/r. Ben-
.ett left town on Thursday morning
and J/r. J/ay on Friday night. Ben-
nett was accompanied by an intimate
friend and J/ay by his cousin from
Baltimore. Tim general belief is that
the place of meeting will be somewhere
in Canada near the Vermont line.
J/ay took the J/onlreal train, and as

Bennett lias been I rated no further
than Springfield it supposed lie went
north from there. Nobody in the eitv
to night doubts lliiit a duel will take
place in twi nly liiiii hours, if imh id.
it has not :ilready been fought.

Later Later intelligence iays tlml the
duel vi - linitziit iii 111-law are, iienrHlnugh-
ter Htulion, on H, ami that .May was woun-

ded and Ben net t had returned to l'hila-
dolphia unliarmed.

GOD'S TKUIUHI.K Ji'DOMKNTH

Dr. Hull'a Vivid Picture of One of
the Pliasc.4 of MiMlcrn Society.

\u25a0 l)r. John Hall, iu hit sermon said it
was absurd to ihuji that (he llebn w wri-
ter* of the Bible would have recorded
viicli miracle* *nd "terrible doing* by I
God alluded to in the text and havu invli- 1
edthe people of the nation to accept and

, believe that recoM if It km! not been well),
aulhei'ticated He spoke of oiue of ihej
iiio*l wonderful ami important inira-j

" cles, turll a* the passage of the Hebrew
e host* through th* Kud Si a, and inferred
? that it the account of Ikm* "t iritde do-jjtbg" were mere flckoii th* deception'

would tiave been toon found out. He'
it( never thought of tho I'llgtim* and their!
,t landing in lis ia country without cmpnr-

, ' lug the I V Oil witli tho flight of the tle-
hriws ll.rso Luglish pilgrim* were
called the M. dern Joshuas, who came to
tin* country not to aearch for wealth in

r glittering mine* or euro h thriuaelve* by.
nummerce with the rest ol the world.'
Tin i i nine ti. find secure abiding-place
for the fi.ith liiey profr*eif He **!.cii (|

i- the wo Iriiidol* of the *b--j iginel 1 ndiaiit
, in f *n. better then the gloved image*

of the Ainurite*. and claimed that tho oc-i
' t upal ii ot llit* coelilietjl by a Chritlial.
0 r. e whs in a<oordaice with the divine
i, i w i alto the l liling of i?J f.y

tin- Biitiah crown t*od'* doing* with the
-In .Inn ol men wete tertthle indeed, a*

" .in. .\u25a0- im-timoay pn.ve,i Annent ltJioe
d wa* honsj 1 Kit-..11i the depotlt* of cenlu-
1. "v. ' pain olli e proud, h:iil hc-u Liuuih.'oj

in tin, vrry full IV hekly iho i.mflagra
!.\u25a0 lis lhal da*lr T i so Urg,- a part of llie
beuotilul city of Pari* a few year* nge

io were the reult of the tame determination
to pui.lel. with leinbleJudgment* the re

k' jo nled oflWiv -* of mankind sgaiett God
ih Tlier,-were only a feur intunce*. If one
~ . -ki d eroniid he would et<e a barharou*

gloom*eiiing over many fU e Suie* and
' nalivii* of .he w -flj Would America
c jeafll llyi l*rr.ble ,e*s..|| Inught bjr those
it judgment* ' God h*d punirTied thi* na-

ti.-n lerfihly iin. o, lie may speak in hi*
1 wrath ag.iin. Hut if it were riec<-**ry to

punish t- r a third lime wo might be sure
J- lhal she v eugulul bolls of <le*iruclioti
ie * d not It long iu coming The church

had never been *ucc*ikful in it? work ex-
cept when it went upon the theory that
the judgment* of God were terrible. Thi*

if -.tA*ih" helo-f of itie ancient Church of'
A igl.-lilienlidChrvt. -low. of Jerome umj
the oth.-r fitlier*. It wa* alt -the belu-f i f

\u25a0 the more modern Church ol Wurtemburg
and Geneva, and It w* the belief of sill
elrar, cart lid and Christian oberver and
thinker* of to day After speaking al

'? length ui on the glory and majesty of
r G id, ai d hi* l< ruble judgment* Dr.

~ lla.i tpoke of the ;laln of mod. TH koclClv
and n.id How often do sties >'ung wo- i

* null in the l!oli of youth nlid iieallh,
ill daunting their charms before admirer*
,|| .-Vln! liiak ug t-.ia.-t* "f llie.r *u.-, ess. 'Tiitir
, ; ,induct is sucL h t-Aoake honouble men

ibiuth and nioJefl women lurn away wiih
horror. They pu*h female honor and
me-detty aside, and during their brief day

ithey hold un almost undispuu i <Way.
They throw awav eternal life .ind peace

" | lr li.e |il*auret of iho hisur. Wo elcrgy-j
r- uioß soruetimr * see sigliU that Would hor-;
v I rify Ihc World, cou'd the public eye be-
" j hold the misery and wretchedness wbioh

ihe,e poor misguided creature* bring up m
;heai*elv#- Their youth and beauty

| prt-malureiy 1,-n by net and diuipaiieo,
itiey are abeodoni-d for rii-w vicl.m*
I hey arc in their home* of abject mu

m- ry, ttriving to atimulaie by u*e . f vtiung

H driu- the spirit of joy end gayel y long I
-.nc# lost forever There ituy arc wiflijhi-ir gaunt i hceks. Ir tobling nerve* a-.d

'i -ulii-tod liuih*. ci'illird in rg* and ttarv-
-111 - g bydrgr. c* lili the last kUnldat *U-p

>!trn take* ihem out of the world ?

lii hi* prayer before the pa*i<r a*Veil
"ilbat th* ruler* of the nation might bo en-
?ti .low i ! will;w.-deiiiand a desire for jut
,j and hone-t govern men t, and that the
, couoirr might l#e spared the evil* whighj

Mbfl

TlieIniigii

CONSUMPTION!
i- Thi* ! stressing ard dangercui t ta-i
,j

plaint and iu premonitory ympt< m, nrg-
, ? iccti-.l i -ugh. niglil sweat*, horses.,
' a ,irig fit sh feti-r - permanently currdby -

A Dr. Swayr.e'a Compouad-iv rup of Wild ,
v t.!herry ' -,

BKON c'll ITIS--A prem nitor of I'ul ,
. inonary Consumption, icharacterised by ,

i* ? atarrh. or itidumation of the mucus men ,
0 brane of the air passage*, with c?ugh and |

is-a. I I-. '. ?ration, short breath, hoarsen***, ,
I am* tn the clu-st. For al! Bronchial af '.

lection*, tor# I r. at, 10- of Voice, c iugh*.
!>r. hwHyac'a

1 Coin pound Syrup of Wild Cherry *
i* a sovereign reined v

j, Heia.-rragc, or Spiuiug of Bio-id, may
pr.,cc. I from the larynx, Irachia, bron-j

\u25a0 chia or lung*, and ari-. from various
,-*u-es. a> updu* physical exertion, pie- I

d thora, or fu'lno** of tha ve t !*
# weak

lung*, overstraining of(he v ice. - ipprca*-
J evacuation, obslraction of the spleen or

~- A |

? Br. Swajnie*N Com pound Syrup of *'

Wild ( lurry
" strikes at th* root of disea** by purifying t-

- llie bio. .1, restoring lha liver and kidneys ?
, to h, s thy action, ir.v.g rating the ner-,|

? \u25a0 . -K.-U t
The enly standard remedy for hemor-

rage, breacbial and all pulruunary corn-'

, plaint*. Consumptives, or those p rod is- '
j px .i to weak Uing*. h uld not fao to use 1
"thi*great vegetable remedy. J

' - Iu marteicm* power, not only over con-
? sumption, but over every chronic divcasc '
s w here a gradual alls rative action t* need*!
, -I l*itdr its u*o the c nigh is loeseasd, I

the aight -weals diinini*! ,J, the j.atn *ub- .
' > tide*, the pultoreturns to its natural stand- -
? ard. the itoniach is improved in its power

lo digest and assimilatp the food, and eve-
ry .srgati ha a purer and belter quality of 1

? blood supplied In it, out of which rOCTOO {
live and plastic material it made.

Prepared only by
DR. bWAY.NL & SON, ,f

' 37 Nortli Sixth Street, Philadelphia, it,

c Sold by all I'rutuineul Druggi-'.t. ifi
*i

? V

f ?

ITCHING PILEs!

!j PILES, PILES ITCHING PILES'
Posllivclv cured by the use of

SWAIN E'S OINTMENT.
Ilottic Testimony.

1 wr , sorely afflicted with one of tboj
most distressing of nil disease* I'ruritui or, -

! Prurigo, or mora commonly known n: I
. Itching Pile* The itching at times was I
. alm '-t intolerable, increased by scratch--

ing, and not unfri quently become sore. I
bought a box of "Swayno's Ointment;"]

'\u25a0 itsu-o gave quick relief, and in a shortj
. time rnado a perfect cure. 1 can now 1

sleep undisturbed, and I would udvise nil
who are suffering with this distressing!

? complfbnl to procure "Swayne'a Gint-'
f meat" at once . I had triad jirotcription* 1

almost innumerable, without finding any
' permanent relief. J<>S. VV. OlllllsT, j

(Firm of Koedel tic Ctirisl.) j I
1 Boot aud Shoo House, 311 "North Second

' St , Philadelphia.
SKIN DISEASES.

Swayne's AU-healing Ointment is also
, a anacllc f.-r Tetter, Itch. Salt Item,

ScaUl Head. Kry-ipelas, iiarb. r's Itch, (

I Blotehei, all Scaly, Cru-ly, Cutaneous
Eruption*. Perfectly safe and harmless;'
even on the mo*t lender infant. Price, Ili

[ 50 cent*. Fciil by mail to any ntfdres* on
, receipt of price. i i

Sold by all Lea linc Druggist*. j
,

Prepared only by
Dr. Swaync A Son,

330 NORTH SIXTH STREET, :$

Pliilatlelpliia.
Sole Proprietor* and Manufacturers

NWA ) Xt:s FASAVF.A
Celebrated all over the world for il re-1
markablo cures of Scrofula, Mercurial ami;
SyphiliticComplaint*, and in case* where!
Syphilitic viru*of tlio parent, eau-es a de lyj
voluiinient of Syplillli* or Sctofula in th, , y
child, nothing liasever proved *oeffectual
HI coinplotely eradicating every vestige ot!
these dangerous complaints, mid all di-jL
veasc arising from

Impurity of The Blood.
Describe symptom* in all commuuic*-.

lions, aml addre.-* letter- to Dr. Swaviie]
A: Son. Philadelphia. N Charge for n<l ?
vice. Sent by express tunny add res*.

LJr£, Br+Wtll, ii D
LONDON A Scientific !

Vegetable
HAIR COLOR I'repnratiou

of Rare w
UE:; IORER; lugredienfs. "

entrfultivate your hnir-ft-s
London Glossy, Luxu- Hair Restorer
London Hair Itestoror
London riant Hair is ono Hair Restorer
London Hair Kostorcr
London of tlie greatest llnir Restorer
London Hair Kustoroi I Pi
London ofnil personal Hair Restorer _1
London Hair Restorer i
London Charms. llair Restorer x

All that art can accomplish in beautify-1
ing. strengthening, tliiekening and adorn- of
ing tlin hair i* etl'ecled by using "London de
Hair Color Restorer." ft stimulates and .-ij
forces a growth ; it gray re.storps its natu- be
ral color and render-it filky and boauti- ed
fill; cures Haitdruif; keeps tnn scalp clean so
cool and healthy. Prico 75 cents. All pr
druggists and dealers sell it. in

Print-ilia) depot for tho United Slates,
330 North Sixth stroot, above Vine, Phil-
adelphia.

*
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We would eelt-em it an t-petial fa-
vor if every friend of the K<-|.,'rter w.-uld
send us the name ofal lea-t otic subscriber,
with ib#l'a*h for three month*. 50c.-nu;
six month* SI.OO, and <>neyoar $2. Read-
er, won't y..u try and do u* this little Ja-
vor, and willrrpay you by improving tin-
Reporter, f-ei. I u the name* of six pew
subscribers, with the Cash, and we wili
-end you the Kejairter one vr free

J. ZELLER &- SON

DRUGGISTS
No 6 Brockerholf Row , Bellefontc.Pa

Dealer* in Drufft.( Itemicnla
Perfnmery. Fauey Couil* Ar.
Ac.

Pure Wines and Liquor, for rnedier
punvoko* *1 war* kv-t max *t ~'i

BUY YOUR DRUGS FROM
RANKIN'S

I) r u Si or e.
NEXT DOOR TO THE DESCHNER OCR |

STORE. {

FRE Sll AN I> (' 11 KA P
Ae 22

_
j

J. S. MILLER.

Fashionable Tailor.
AARONSBIT KG

Having opened rooms opposite the Re-
formed |iar*onage building he i* prepared
to manufacture all kind* of men's mid
Iwy's garments, according lo the latest
styles, and u|a>n shortest notice, mid all
work warranted to render satisfacli <u.
Cutting mid repairing d..nc, lbnov !iu.

MARKET

Report 01' Prices
OF

r. fix r>lAj;]o]3fiU3e
I.KWISTOWN, PA ,

FO It T'.l
j

iurj>eutiiie, 40 ctx.
Linseed Oil, 02 cU.

White Lead, $10.50,
Nails, $3.25 per keg. :

Bar Iron, 21 ct#.

LOOKING STOVES, 7 in , $1600;
S in , $21.00 ; 0 in., $25.00.
ROOM BTOVEB, BEST ANTI-

CLINE KR.S, PATENT Ftl'KS, :
10 in., SIO.OO ; 11 in , 01100 ; 12 in., a
116.000. 1

ROOM COAL STOVES, $4 lo ,
? 10.00. <

Galvanized Cual Buckets, 50 cts. 1
Galvanised Coal Mioveir, 10 cts.
Fire Brick, 75 els. v
Cvial Grater, SI.OO.
Always for rale the boM and Cheap- j

tit Cooking and Room Stoves iu the c

Market.
F. G. FRANCISCUS.

"

.ewisfown, Sept. 20. 1870. sept 28. t
? e

n
t

_ /

BRICK FOR BALE -~Fir-t das* brick
I'ill bo kej't en hand fer sale by J. O.
feininger at Zerbe's Ci-ntre Hail
riek yards These brick are
ffered so low lluil it will pay persnus ala e
iktance t<> come here for them. a
Intending to continue in th.. uiamifac- a

ure ..f brick they will be kept constantly ,

n hand, ami fair Imlucements offered lo
arcbassra *

7 niiitif. H. E. ZKRBK
D MINIS rK ATCIt S N OTI ('K.? r

Leturs ofndmini-trntjon on the c-tale fi
f Henry Duck, late of Gregg township, P
eo'd, having been granted to tho under-! a
ignod, all person- ki owing thrniselve* to
e indebleil lo Hai<l decedent arr nt ti
dto iiuike iininediaie payment, ami per- (i
un* having claims against llie estate will ki
resent them duly nuthcntii ,'tled for settle- I
lent. .IAS DUCK. ai

MICH DUCK. HI

L Ell' '.

ono i Gi .t .. i2l

New FIRM?New Enterprise?
NEW GOODS.

IsaacD.Boyer
(bUCCE-HOR TO B. F. PHILIPS.)

AARONSBURG, PA.
?? have julreturned (f,on the Knstern Cities, where wi purclia*rd at CA.HII

PKICEN. a full line of
DBY GOODS BOOTS & SHOES,

NOTIONH. QUEENS W ARE,
G ROCK HI KB, 11 A ItDVVA BE,

WILLoW WARE,
arid a general Variety of M KKCHAN DISK.

H . do not d- em it iiecesaiiry to state price* here, but invite you to ?omo and *?? us
and Wo will eonviiit-tt you Oial wo liave a* fine a lot of goods and sell as cheap at any
house in Centre county, nov ](jy

mm iLirii-
o

SHORTLIDGE CO,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

O
Have erected a new GRAIN ELEVATOR on their Coal Yard and ara buyinggrain

AT THE HIGHEST PRICES,
in rash on delivery, for

WHEAT,
CORN,

ItlE,
OATS,

(LOVER SEED &C.,

[ANTHRACITE COAL.!
The only dealer# iu Centre County who ecIJ the

\V I 1.1 K E; S Bi A R R F. CI Ol AlLl
from the old BaUimorc mine* Also

Ml AMOkIN AND OTHER GRADES
ofAnthracite Coal dryly boused expressly for house ui.at tie lowe-l pricee '

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
FIREBRICK AND GROUND FIRE CI.AY.

DEALERS IN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER.
wlWh is always *.ld at low prices, hu 1 warranted to bo as good a fcrtiliax-r as another plaster.

timoz Am yAm

NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT,
ItIiLLFOML,IM.

Henry Reinliart.
WOODWARD.

| UNDERTAKER.
Coffins of all stylos made on shortest

two. I sole Making strictly *!!? aded.to *I li%)i|n |* tk U W r.

A LICITBK
TO YOUNG MEN.

Jut Published in a sealed envelop*, prit
tit rtnD.

A '*to? MUr. Imlanl and R*u.(r®'* MUBMK, <JT intin*fHll AI uk>. lo*x4art.xrj *? r. UrnLt*t.NfOfuiiMtUift IUI]liafwliiuca!U) *

7, r *'D and , tU Hr^L'^
Ml.* *c \u25a0v 1 rn J euirJM I> .ul!tg|ttt|h (.fNtp R.4 "liTb* World mMWDrd AtUbur.in U>ls uitsartLUturv. ckrilf pttivn frrrtu itu 'u tlMfis&Mtiml te*?1*1 of Ab^ZgyV^rJ?
rrtscrwd mlt.Vout *4Ukor. wid itiNt|

t'imuow. I<wu<w. itatrfub*et*.or (xmJuli
txrißtin# CTcls moAr ofnrt ml oner rnruin uk 4 *ffon!. If whirft rrrrj mff. rrr. bx> n*ur bni hi* or*

SlawnT* cm tho*i'o. <u>

1 k Itu willpole a boea to o>,-ataa<t ui tlvn

r V^'9 " '? ?*
'T.I ? raeßijrt ofcU emit ur two MM>HB,H

AQurt w the
~

?

THKl'l LVKRWKI.E MEDICAL CO
oft it ABB M. > Turk . Pa Oftee Rate*

i I k. SPANGLKR, Attorney-at-Law
'ii i. .

..

** efonte, Pa. Office witJ
! j

' ocutn. Consultation in Knglisl
I and German. Collection*promptlv allocd
| 10 rh6.tf

I THE SUN.
1877. .NEW YORK. 3*77

1. t* different editions ofThe SufiJJurini
the m \i yeir i|l bo the tame u durirj
the year that haf just passed. Th# daih
edition will on weak day* be a sheet o
four page*, atid on Sundays a het o

! l ight pages, or 06 broad cvluaim ; hilt
I tho wreaklv edition will he a sheet ofoigb
pages of the same dimensions and charac-
ter that an already fatuiiiar to out
trier ds.

The will insllm t be the strenu
ous advocate of reform and retrenchment
and of the substitution of statemanship
wisdom. and integrity for hollow pretenci
imbecility, and traud in the administra-
tion of public affairs It wii] contend foi
the government of the people by the peo-
ple and for the people, as opposed to gov.
eminent by frauds in the ballot box and
in the counting of votes, enforced by mili-
tary violence. It will endeavor to supplyits readers?a body now not far ftvtn *a
million of souls?with the most careful,
complete, and trustworthy accounts oi
current events, and will employ for this
purpose a numerous and carefully select-
ed staff of reporters *t d correspondents
lis re|H>rt from Washington, especially,
w i I be full, accnrate. and fearless ; and'il
will doubtless continue to deferveand en-
joy the hatred of those whp thrive bv
plundering the Treasury or by usurping
what the law does not give thenf. while it
will endeavor to merit the cotijidcncQ of
the public by defending the rights ot
the people ngainM the eacroacbmenu of
uiduslitied power.

I he price of the daily f?un Will be 65
rents a month or ftkStl year, post paid,
or with the Sunday edition S7.TO a year.

The Sunday edition alone, eight'pages
$1 "At a year, post paid.

The weekly Sun, eight pages of6fi broad
columns, wiii bo furnihed during 1577 at
5-1 a year, post paid.

The benefit of tbi. huge reduction from
the previous rate for The Weekly
enti he enjoyed by individual subscribers
without the nece-ufv of making up clubs.
At the saute lime, if ryot our friends
.-house to aid in extending our circulation,
we shall he grnU-ful to them, and every
such person who sends us tan or moreiubscribcit from one place will beentitled
to ong copy of the paper forhimself with-
out charge Atone dollar a year postage
pat 1, tho expense* of paper and printing
are barely repaid : and considering the
sine >f the i- 1 i eland the quality of its con.
tents, we are confident the people willconsult ? tho Weekly fun the theapcfl
newspaper published it. the world and wetrust alsoone of tho very best. Address.

IHh SUN, New York city, N. \

* Mdeo Ot

$20,000 In Gold.
AND OTHER VALUABLE PREMI-

UMS,
Riven to those who

WORK FOR THE TIMES.
Tho Cincinnati Week ly Times publish-

ed for U1 years, has a National character
and influence, with patrons in every Slate
and Territory in the Union, and of all
shades and politics Its new department

HOMES FOIi THE PEOPLE
In the South and Far West, will bo inyal-
naMe ts all looking cut for new places ofresidence.

Every patron of the Times is presented,
H-ee of charge, with on Illustrated Year-
Hook ot valuable information, for 1*77*lono worth the price of the paper. '

Enterprising men wanted evi^-ywhere
to solicit subscribers. and si-cure our
tiolil ami oilier valuable premiums A?ample c,.py of the Times, mjr Illustrated

i °f "rwnitiins t. bo iven to Ageiilk
mil other documents, wiii be sent free onippiic.ntion to

CINCINNATI TIMES CO
!l dos 1m C 2 W Third St. Cincinnati, 0

BEATTY
GRAND, ' )UARE AND UPRIGHT

From Jy F. Ragan, Arm Regan A
Cartgr. iwt iher* Dill*and WaJt"y Tri-

.* ,n Ma., after receiving
a S7OO int!UJieU uris

"Piano reached ualn good condition. I
am we I pleased with it It I*all you rep-
raiant it t. be." * r

From K. U. Baldrid re, Bennington Fur.
nac Pa., after receiving a S7OO piano.

"Beatty" reeatv.d Ith iiL,all O. K.,
nnd covuo* fullyup to your rfprosintt]on Jand exceed* our aapecUlioni. While I
don t pro'.oM to he a judge in the matter,
are. 11. dee*, and pronounce* it of very A
*WMt tono ; and ie very much plraeed with

Beet inducement* ever offered. Money
refunded upon return ofPiano and freight
charge* paid bv me (D. F. Beatty) both
way* if unaatiafactory, after a teat tria! of
Ave day*. Piano* warranted for aix ywira.
Agent* wanted. Bend for catalogue Ad-
dr#. D. p BEATTY,

Washington, New dr*ey,

CENTRE' HALL"
Hardware Store.

J. 0. DEI NiNGEB
A new, complete Hardware Store ba

Ibeen opened hy the undertigncd ie Can
tro Hall, where he I*prepared to eell a I
kind* of Building anal Uouae Purtiiahing
Hard ware, Nail*.A

Circular and Hand Bajr*, Tennon Saw*,
Webb Haw*, Clothe* Racka, a full aaaort-
toenl of Glass and Mirror Plata Picture
Frame*, tfpoka*. Felloaa, and Huh*, table
Cutlery, Shovel*, Spade* and rrk,
Lock*, ilitige* Sera**, Kaih Spring*.
iiorae-Shoee, Neil*, Norway Rod*. OH*,
Tea Bell*, Carpenter Tool*, Paint, Varn-
ithe*.

Picture* framed in the finest *tyle.
Anything not on hand, ordered upon

ihorteet notice.
fßt- lteinti>ber, all node offered cheap-
than elatwhere

W. A. CURRY,
iJt&'i & Zht*

(I.MItt; IIAI.I .IM.
Would moat respectfully inform the cit

xn of line vicinity, that he hat started a
new Boot end Shoe Shop, and would he
thankful for a there of the public patron-
age. Boot* and Shoe* made to order and
according to atyle, and warrant* hi* work
?to equal any made eltewhere. All kind*
ofrepairing dona, and charge* reaaoaable.
(live him a call. fab IS Iv
AfcsThSßALi,

Furniture Rooms 1
F.ZRt KIII'MHIMF,

respectfully inform* the citiaen* of Ccntr
county, that he hat hough tout the old
stand ofJ. O. Deininger, and ha* reduevx*
the price*. They have conetantiy on hand
and make to order
BEDSTEADS.

BUREAUS
SINKS'

WASHSTANDS,
CORNER CUPBOARDS

TABLES, Ac., Ac.
Their atock of ready-made Furniture i

targe and warranted ofgood workmaathip
and i*all made under their own imtned -

ate supervision, and ia offered at rale*
cheaper than elsewhere.

Call and tee our stock before purcbsring
cltewhere. JSC fob. lw,

DP FoRTNEY. Attorney at Law
BeUefbute, Pa. Office over Rey-

nold# hank mav

(J I'M JIIKOB HO US
Bellefeate. FA.

ISAAC MILLER. Proprietor.
[ n.fim.a.at. Hons*. ?* BWbc* it MMa*
Uplaaatata < local** katrm i*ltc lon It b*a ia*
on ! ,r I*,b I.loco. a*a *a wctllttl Una* at-

, lacho* cad ?**?* at toMana will bo !>><? gmmtf . K*
laiotwillto ] , .od toat*< It a iilaaituit cad am*l.i*M. .tig (.loco Jar dw pabtic Hocaicc b, an*
<U o, ? *, ud rotot cLar*d *Ol ? Jwort lo hud
"eh" fault
UIMV BKocKcauorr, |, p. iiratin

President, Cashier.

QENTRE COUNTY BANKING CO

(Late Milliken, Hoover A Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOfcITK,

'And Allow interest,
Discount Note*.

Bur acd Sell.
Covernment Socu: ities.Gold 4
apliffifuf C<*ut-ci*

FURNITURE.
JOHN BRFCII BILL,

. in hi* elegant Now Room*. Spring *tr*u.
1 Bellofcnte.

1 Ha* on hand a tplendid aasortment o
inofSß Ft'BNITTKE from the cen.
monistic the minielegant.

CHAMBER SETS, PARLOR SETA
SOFAS. CHAIRS. BEDSTEADS.

WOOL MATTRESSES HAIR MAT
TRESSES,

and anything wanted in the line at hit
buineat?homemade and city work. At
to, ha* made a *peciaiity and keep* ot
hand, the largest and lineal stock of

WALL PAPER.

Good* cold at reasonable rates, wbolaaa
and retail. Give him a call before pur-
chasing e in-where. febC-ly

VfM. SPKIGGS. FaaniovaiiLK Ran-
EX* AND HAIK DMSMC. reapecttully an-
Bounce* to this community that he ha*
opened a room two doors Velow the pott
"ffice, Centre Hall, wbera he i* prepaied
'.o do all w. rk in the beat atyle. tort Hlf

Harness, Saddles, &c
Th un.UrvuraM. d**nala*d t* r,t ih popolar

DWVAD lor ItR PRTEAJ, RAOOORUAU} MXI*tb*UU,
Uoa of tb* I'vMk to hta stock a*

BtBDLBT
mam atari-! *1 tbaold >1 Dwurs <a,orx fortho P*a;.|. mod tb*HOMO, tb, lilfMl**4 *<M sortedud UB*1*IO' TWllof No.tdl*,. HUH*. IVUor*
Mrvllf*,af *****dtwcrtpooa rod *a*Utr: whiiv ui!
u> ltd xorytbiaa lo aamt'lM* a ttrM tit*waabiWb
mtal. ba no* aScra ai prtroa which illnit tha Um,

JACOB IllKtlkK I'nln Mali

Cbas. H. Held,
Clock, R'nlchmakerd Jew^lei

Miiiheim, Centre Co., Pa.
At klndtof clock*. Watch*, and Jeaatrr of th

alao lb* Maraartll* Rami CalradrCkwfc*. v.rv.rtdcd witha ocußfUMc Index at tb* nomlbud da> of lb* month ud week am lis fee*, which U
?rnrmuled u t ptifurt Um* IMl>h.Clock,. ?|M *abort u

IVINs P.VIENT IIAIKCRIMPERSAdopled bvalltbaquenanf fubton. Sertfor*u*lar R. IVISS. Ko. SmXanbrUlk St.. PbiledotoM*
? ltdwlui

Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral

iFor
Disease* of the

Throat and Lungs,

V such aa Coughs,

Oolda, Whooping

HBB Cough, Bronchittx.

Asthma, and Con- .

Tlic reputation It has attained, in
consequence of the marvellous cures It
haa produced during the last half cen-
tury, is a sufficient assurance to the
public that it will continue to realize
the happiest results that can be desired.
In almost every section of country
there are persons, publicly known, who
have been restored from alarming and
even desperate diseases of the lungs,
by its use. All who have tried It ac-
knowledge its superiority; and where
its virtues arc knowu, no one hesitates
as to what medicine to employ to re-
lieve the distress and suffering peculiar
to pulmonary affections. CUKRRY PEC-
TORAL always affords instant relief, and
performs rapid cures of the milder va-
rieties of bronchial disorder, as well as
the more formidable diseases of the
lungs.

As a safeguard to children, amid
the distressing diseases which besht
the Throat ad Chest of Childhood, it
Is invaluable; tbr, by its timely use,
multitudes are rescued and restored to
health.

This medicine gains friends at
every trial, as the cures It Is constantly
producing arc too remarkable to be
forgotten. No family should be with-
out it, aud those who have once used
It never will.

Emiuent Physicians throughout the
country prescribe it, and Clergymen
often recommend It from their knowl-
edge of its effects.

FHEPAtXD lIT

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemist*.

I :*> T ALL DBUOOISTB EVRRYWHKK*


